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1. Background
A detailed review of current and future invasive species risk and mitigation techniques available in the
UK and Europe was completed by APEM in 20201. This included a review of previous INNS
assessments completed in 2016 and 2018.
Both the review completed by APEM and the recommendation in the Evidence Report2 recommended
the need for adopting a pathway-based approach to a risk assessment of INNS. The baseline data and
the survey used to inform the baseline fish community is provided in the Evidence Report.
The data for the River Severn and the tributaries identifies several INNS that could be distributed
through the operation of a STT. The high-level assessment of the risk of the transfer of INNS during of
the operation of the STT recommended that the detailed assessment considered the context of the
current connectivity of the watercourses and transfer mechanisms. Where new connections between
waterbodies are created or existing connection are modified to increase velocity and flow, it can be
assumed that the risk of transfer of INNS will be increased.
The aim of the assessment report is to, firstly, identify the risk of the distribution of INNS using a pathway
approach and secondly, identify those areas where further monitoring and assessment may be required
to inform the Gate 2 assessments.

2. Risk Assessment Approach
The pathway-based INNS assessment approach was used to assess the possible pathways for the
introduction of INNS for each SRO associated with the Severn-Thames transfer. This was
accomplished using the INNS risk assessment tool developed by Ricardo Energy & Environment (REE).
This tool has been subject to independent review and verification, provided by INNS specialist Dr David
Aldridge, and has been agreed for use by the Environment Agency (EA).
The risk assessment tool has been developed using previous examples of similar assessment tools
and with the guidance set out by the Environment Agency3. The EA provides a definitive list of what
should be included within the INNS pathway risk assessment which includes parameters such as the
nature of the connection (for example, piped transfer, natural, navigation), the distance of each
connection and frequency of operation.
Additionally, the EA states that the risk assessment should not be specific to individual species of INNS
but highlights the utility of understanding the transfer pathways which are likely to occur within a
connection (for example, vegetative reproduction, egg dispersal, planktonic larvae) 4.
The risk assessment tool utilised in this report has been developed by REE and is standardised
approach applied to all SROs. In consideration of the EA guidance, REE has developed the tool to
adopt both a descriptive and quantitative approach. The descriptive elements (e.g. scheme design)
are an important consideration when reviewing the options for mitigation associated with each system
component.
The risk assessment tool also considers the pathway approach, advocated in EA guidance. This
grouping approach recognises that certain types of asset or Raw Water Transfers (RWTs) provide a
range of pathways, with different pathways having greater relevance and thus risk spread of certain
INNS groups. These pathways may include new or existing pathways and may be related directly to
the SRO operation or related to the usage of the asset by the public e.g. Leisure craft. The combination
of pathway risk associated with groups of INNS and occurrence of this pathway at/within an asset/RWT
allows INNS risk assessment and INNS risk scores to be developed. This grouping approach provides
efficiencies for INNS and individual assessments. It also allows for the consideration of the current

1

APEM (2020). STT Ecological Literature Review. APEM Scientific Report P00004288. Severn Thames Transfer
Partnership, September 2020, v2.0 Final, 480 pp
2
Ricardo Energy & Environment (2021). Severn to Thames Transfer SRO Evidence Report: Appendix B2.5 INNS. Report
for United Utilities. March 2021.
3
PR19 - Assessing the risks of spread of Invasive non-native species posed by existing water transfers – OFFICIAL.
Environment Agency, 2017.
4
EA. 2017. PR19 - Assessing the risks of spread of Invasive non-native species posed by existing water transfers OFFICIAL
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scenario. Animal species utilising this pathway reproduce via live bearing or egg laying and may include
species with similar distribution and reproductive pathways as Northern River Amphipod, African
Clawed-frog and various ornamental Crayfish.
Angling
The species utilising distribution pathways associated with anglers accessing the connection source, or
connection mechanism habitat, where they may establish and be distributed by the RWT. The plant
species selected by the tool as utilising this pathway reproduce via seed/spore dispersal or vegetative
reproduction and may include species with similar distribution and reproductive pathways as Japanese
Knotweed, Giant Knotweed or butterfly bush. The remaining animal species utilising this pathway
reproduce via live bearing, egg laying or planktonic larva and may include species with similar
distribution and reproductive pathways as Signal, White River and Red Swamp Crayfish, Killer Shrimp
and other amphipods as well as New Zealand mud-snail.
Survey/Site operatives
The species utilising distribution pathways associated with site operatives accessing the connection
source or connection mechanism habitat where they may establish and be distributed by the RWT. The
plant species selected by the tool as utilising this pathway reproduce via seed/spore dispersal or
vegetative reproduction and may include species with similar distribution and reproductive pathways as
Japanese Knotweed, Pirri Piri burr, Andean Water Milfoil or butterfly bush. The remaining animal
species utilising this pathway reproduce via live bearing, egg laying and planktonic larvae and may
include species with similar distribution and reproductive pathways as Killer Shrimp, Signal, White River
and Red Swamp Crayfish as well as New Zealand mud-snail and quagga mussel amongst others.
Animal/waterfowl (phoresis)
INNS may utilise distribution pathways associated with the transportation of adults and propagules by
waterfowl or animals using the connection source or connection mechanism habitat where they may
establish and be distributed by the RWT. The plant species selected by the tool as utilising this pathway
reproduce via seed/spore dispersal or vegetative reproduction and may include species with similar
distribution and reproductive pathways as Japanese Knotweed and Pirri Piri burr. The remaining animal
species utilising this pathway reproduce via live bearing, egg laying or planktonic larvae and may
include species with similar distribution and reproductive pathways as northern river amphipod, New
Zealand mud-snail, zebra mussel or signal crayfish.
Boat/Leisure craft
Species utilising distribution pathways associated with use of boats and leisure craft at the connection
source or connection mechanism habitat where they may be transported as propagules or adults
between waterbodies where they may establish and be distributed by the RWT. The plant species
selected by the tool as utilising this pathway reproduce via seed/spore dispersal or vegetative
reproduction and may include species with similar distribution and reproductive pathways as Giant
Knotweed and Andean water milfoil. The remaining animal species utilising this pathway reproduce via
live bearing, egg laying and planktonic larvae and may include species with similar distribution and
reproductive pathways as northern river amphipod, killer shrimp, zebra mussel and New Zealand mudsnail.
Walkers/Bikers
Species which may utilise distribution pathways associated with walkers and bikers utilising the
connection source or connection mechanism habitat where they may establish and be distributed by
the RWT. The plant species selected by the tool as utilising this pathway reproduce via seed/spore
dispersal or vegetative reproduction and may include species with similar distribution and reproductive
pathways as Japanese, Giant and Himalayan Knotweed and butterfly bush. Animal species utilising
this pathway, reproducing via egg laying and may include species with similar distribution and
reproductive pathways as New Zealand mud-snail.
Wind
These species may be distributed by wind to the connection source or connection mechanism habitat
where they may establish and be distributed by the RWT. The plant species selected by the tool as
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utilising this pathway reproduce via seed/spore dispersal or vegetative reproduction and may include
species with similar distribution and reproductive pathways as butterfly bush and pampas grass.
Flood
Species which may be distributed by flooding to the connection source or mechanism habitat where
they may establish and be distributed by the RWT. The plant species selected by the tool as utilising
this pathway reproduce via seed/spore dispersal or vegetative reproduction and may include species
with similar distribution and reproductive pathways as Japanese and Giant Knotweed, butterfly bush
and Andean Milfoil. The remaining animal species utilising this pathway reproduce via live bearing, egg
laying and quagga mussel and may include species with similar distribution and reproductive pathways
as the New Zealand mud-snail, signal crayfish and quagga mussel.
Construction
Species which may be distributed by construction operations at the connection source and connection
mechanism habitat where they may establish and be distributed further by the RWT. The plant species
selected by the tool as utilising this pathway reproduce via seed/spore dispersal or vegetative
reproduction and may include species with similar distribution and reproductive pathways as Japanese
and giant knotweed, butterfly bush, Andean milfoil and waterfern. The remaining animal species
utilising this pathway may include species with similar distribution and reproductive pathways as the
signal crayfish.
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3.1. Vyrnwy reservoir release & Vyrnwy Bypass
3.1.1. Vyrnwy Reservoir release
In operation there would be additional releases of 75 Ml/d from Vyrnwy Reservoir for intermittent periods
of typically 30 days, up to ~100 days, notably in June to November, particularly in the July, August &
September period. Overall operation would be in the order of ~15% of dates at times of low flows in
the lower River Severn. The option would transfer water from Vyrnwy Reservoir to the River Severn
utilising the River Vyrnwy as a connection mechanism. There is an existing pathway for the distribution
of INNS within this connection as Vyrnwy Reservoir provides compensation flow to the River Vyrnwy
and regulation releases are often made in support of the River Severn regulation.
Vyrnwy Reservoir currently discharges into the River Vyrnwy at a compensatory flow of 45 Ml/d, though
this volume changes significantly during periods of controlled flood management release, at times
where the reservoir is overspilling, or when regulation releases are required. The proposed transfer
volume will amount to 120 Ml/d inclusive of the 45 Ml/d compensation flow volume. For the purpose of
comparison, the 75Ml/d release has been assessed based upon 100 days of operation during Summer,
Autumn and Winter compared to the current 45Ml/d compensation flow over the same duration and
seasons as the release. As the option is likely to operate at times of low flow it is anticipated that the
releases will be made during the minimum 45Ml/d compensation flow.
Results of the assessment is visible in Table 3. Based upon the parameters provided for the Vyrnwy
75Ml/d release (+45Ml/d compensation flow), the connection is categorised as a “Very High Risk”
transfer with a score of 8.79. A total of 23 species were selected within the tool based upon the
presence of likely pathways that may facilitate the spread of the species, the location of the transfer,
the types of habitat at the connection source, connection mechanism and destination and the
seasonality of the transfer.
These results should be received in context of the current Vyrnwy compensation flow discharge.
Assessment of the current compensation flow volume 45 Ml/d over the same period of 100 days yields
a risk score of 8.36, indicative of a “High Risk” of INNS transfer. The 75 Ml/d release volume scores
higher because of the increased volume, surpassing the “Very High Risk” boundary. Within the current
Vyrnwy Reservoir compensation flow and proposed support release volume the additional pathways
and species that are likely to establish at the connection source, connection mechanism and connection
destination habitat remain the same for the period at which the transfer is likely to operate. Therefore,
the species that are assessed as likely to be transferred are the same in each scenario though the risk
of them being transferred is higher because of higher volumes equating to increased probability that’s
INNS may become entrained and transported.
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3.1.2. Middle Vyrnwy Bypass
In operation there would be additional release 80Ml/d to the lower Afon Vyrnwy up to ~100 days, notably
in June to November, particularly in the July, August & September period. Overall operation would be
in the order of ~15% of dates at times of low flows in the lower River Severn. The option transfers water
to the River Severn utilising the Vyrnwy reservoir and a River Vyrnwy Bypass pipeline as a connection
mechanism. There is an existing pathway for the distribution of INNS within this connection as Vyrnwy
Reservoir provides compensation flow to the River Vyrnwy.
For the purposes of this assessment the discharge of water via the Vyrnwy bypass to the Severn has
been split into two connections. Connection A will assess the risk posed by the transfer of water to the
lower Vyrnwy via the Vyrnwy Bypass pipeline. Connection B will assess the risk posed by the additional
water volume entering the Vyrnwy via the Vyrnwy Bypass pipeline and transporting INNS to the River
Severn.
Although the volume considered for the connection amounts to 80 Ml/d, during the same period Vyrnwy
Reservoir will be discharging into the River Vyrnwy at a flow of 120 Ml/d (75 Ml/d support release and
45 Ml/d compensation release).
The species which are selected by the assessment tool as having the potential to be distributed by
Connection A will be used to inform the assessment in Connection B, to maintain continuity between
the two connections.
Results of the assessment is visible in Table 4. Based upon the parameters provided for Connection
A, the connection is categorised as a “High Risk” transfer with a score of 6.47. A total of 14 species
were selected within the tool based upon the presence of likely pathways that may facilitate the spread
of the species, the location of the transfer, the types of habitat at the connection source, connection
mechanism and destination and the seasonality of the transfer.
Based upon the parameters provided for Connection B, the connection is categorised as a “High Risk”
transfer with a score of 7.92. A total of 14 species were selected within the tool based upon the
presence of likely pathways that may facilitate the spread of the species, the location of the transfer,
the types of habitat at the connection source, connection mechanism and destination and the
seasonality of the transfer.
These results should be received in context that the Vyrnwy compensation flow discharge as well as
regulation releases and overspill currently connect the Lake Vyrnwy and River Vyrnwy. Assessment of
the current River Vyrnwy compensation flow volume of 45 Ml/d over the same period of 100 days
between lake Vyrnwy and the Severn yields a risk score of 8.38, indicative of a “Very High Risk” of
INNS transfer. The bypass pipeline in Connection A acts to reduce the total length of open channel in
which INNS species may become established between Lake Vyrnwy and the Severn confluence
therefore marginally reducing the potential to transfer INNS to a new habitat within the length of the
River Vyrnwy between Lake Vyrnwy and the bypass outfall. The species that are selected by the
assessment tool as being facilitated by the transfer are the same in each scenario with the exception
of Pampas grass which is excluded from Connection A in account of the species being unlikely to be
found in Upland reservoir habitats.
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4. Summary and recommendations
The implementation of the REE assessment tool categorised all connection within the STT between
“High Risk” and “Very High Risk” with risk scores between 6.47 and 9.88.
The lowest scoring connection assessed was Connection A of the Vyrnwy Bypass pipeline, transferring
80 Ml/d via a pipeline to the Lower Vyrnwy. This connection scored lowest on account of the relatively
low volume and pipeline transfer mechanism which reduced the total available open channel habitat to
which INNS may be transferred and establish.
The highest scoring connections were the 155 Ml/d transfer scenario from the River Vyrnwy (Vyrnwy
release and Vyrnwy Bypass combined) to the River Severn, and the Cotswold Canal Transfer which
both 9.54 and 9.88 achieving a “Very High Risk” categorisation. In both scenarios the major factor
influencing the risk score was distance of open channel habitat which may be utilised by INNS.
The risk of increasing the distribution of INNS between the River Vyrnwy and the River Severn needs
to be considered in the context of the existing connection of the compensation releases, regulatory
releases and flood drawdown releases that are extant.
In comparison the Deerhurst Pipeline connection scored notably lower than the Gloucester Canal
transfer scenario despite identical transfer volumes, source and destination habitats, addition pathways
present at the source habitat and the tool selecting for a similar assemblage of INNS. The Deerhurst
Pipeline scores lower because of the implementation of a pipeline, reducing the open-channel habitat
that may be utilised by INNS as well as excluding the additional pathways presented by the Canal and
therefore reducing the overall habitat which may be impacted by INNS because of the transfer.
It should be noted that this assessment excludes the implementation of mitigation measures. Mitigation
measures, including water treatment intended to prevent the transfer of INNS have been incorporated
into the conceptual design of both the pipe and canal interconnector. Despite the mitigation measures,
the open-channel habitat provided by the canal, will result in additional pathway being present for the
distribution of INNS into the wider catchment, particular where these pathways are associated with
recreational users and the uncertainty with regards to the effectiveness of any biosecurity measures
related to such users.
The National Appraisal Unit (NAU) has identified that for Gate 2 the requirements will include a full INNS
Pathway Risk Assessments which complies with EA guidance. Gate 2 assessments will also need to
consider:
•
•

if risks can be mitigated and whether uncertainties can be managed; and
consulting on mitigation measures.

The NAU will be providing an updated risk assessment tool for the Gate 2 assessments and it is
recommended that the risk assessments completed to date is updated to consider the availability of
any new tools.
It is also recommended that the current monitoring programme for INNS continues to ensure a robust
baseline of the distribution of INNS at the relevant discharge/abstraction locations.
Although not considered in the pathway approach to risk assessment, species data is still important to
inform the types of mitigation that will be most suitable to consider in any further scheme design.
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